
1st dam
PROFESSIONAL GIRL-TB, by Sharkey-TB. 2 wins at 4 in TB races, $20,184. Last raced in 2002. Dam of 2 TB foals and dam of 3 QH foals, 2 to race--


2nd dam
WORKING FOR YOU-TB, by Distinctive Pro-TB. Winner at 2 in TB races, $5,336. Last raced in 1993. Half-sister to ISLE BE LOVING YOU-TB ($211,416, National Jockey Club Oaks [L] (HAW, $90,000), etc.). Dam of 8 TB foals and dam of 0 QH foals, 8 to race, 5 winners--


Big Mama Pearl-TB (f. by Sharkey-TB). 2 wins at 4 in TB races, $22,787. Last
raced in 2004.
Wapsi-TB (g. by Slew City Slew-TB). Winner at 3 in TB races, $16,891. Last raced in 2006.
Mr. Downtown-TB (g. by Champagneforashley-TB). Placed at 3 in TB races, $4,286. Last raced in 2002.

3rd dam
ISLE OF BARATARIA-TB, by Barachois-TB. Unplaced in 1 start in TB races. Last raced in 1981. Half-sister to Another Birdie-TB ($35,424, 2nd Michigan Futurity, etc.). Dam of 13 TB foals and dam of 0 QH foals, 11 to race, 7 winners--

ISLE BE LOVING YOU-TB (f. by Stuka-TB). 5 wins, 2 to 4 in TB races, $211,416, National Jockey Club Oaks [L] (HAW, $90,000), 3rd Althea S. (OP, $4,000). Last raced in 2000. Dam of 4 TB foals and dam of 0 QH foals, 3 to race, 2 winners--
Isle Hope-TB (g. by Strong Hope-TB). 3 wins at 3 and 4 in TB races, $11,044. Last raced in 2011.
Distinctive Review-TB (f. by Distinctive Pro-TB). Winner at 2 and 4 in TB races, $20,387. Last raced in 1989. Dam of 5 TB foals and dam of 0 QH foals, 5 to race, all winners--

AIRHART-TB (f. by Olympio-TB). 3 wins at 2 and 3 in TB races, $95,042, Wilma C. Kennedy S. [L] (ELP, $30,500). Last raced in 1997. Dam of 8 TB foals and dam of 0 QH foals, 8 to race, 5 winners--


Pro Cat-TB (g. by Mountain Cat-TB). 9 wins, 3 to 6 in TB races, $136,378. Set ntr at Beulah Park, 5 1/2 furlongs in 1:03.05. Last raced in 2001.
Pro Irish-TB (g. by Irish Tower-TB). 7 wins, 5 to 7 in TB races, $97,462. Last raced in 1999.
Working for You-TB (f. by Distinctive Pro-TB). See above.
Joga's Song-TB (g. by Stop the Music-TB). 6 wins, 3 to 5 in TB races, $40,728. Last raced in 1998.
Lake Barataria-TB (f. by Meadowlake-TB). Unraced in TB and QH races. Dam of 8 TB foals and dam of 0 QH foals, 6 to race, 5 winners--

RACE RECORD for Im From the Country-QH. In QH races: At 2, unplaced. Earned $1,680. Last raced in 2007.

PRODUCE RECORD for Im From the Country-QH, for TB and QH foals: